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CORSET COVERS

Upward of 75 distinctive styles;
some cambric and nainsook, trim-
med with dainty lace and embroid-
ery

1 lot worth 25c, at.... 15c
1 lot worth 39c, at. 25c
1 lot worth 85c, at 59c
And better grades at $1, $1.25,
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

SKIRTS
In about 25 styles of White

Muslin, lace or embroidery
flounce; also hemstitched
lawn flounce

1 Lot Worth 85c, at 59c
1 Lot Worth $1.50, at $1
And Better Grades up

to $7.95
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Natural It

wide. guaranteed
quality, 76c value;

.

Bilk
at S8o.o

69c, at. .490
Colored II. K0 qual-

ity, navy,
gray and shades;
Monday, at 9o

Too
quality, ....4o

Summer
With Beautiful and Dainty Underclothes

WONDERFUL VARIETY, CHARMING STYLES, OFFERING VALUES
NOT BEFORE KNOWN. A SALE WHICH EVERY GARMENT IS
RIGHT, RELIABLE AND REALLY REASONABLE This is a sale planned
for every woman. We've been preparing this sale for weeks, searching the
best American markets. We found the markets unsettled loaded with
merchandise so much so that many manufacturers were "panicky." There were
also loads of "shabby" merchandise, but we wouldn't look at this Bennett's qual-

ity is settled. We knew what we wanted and got at figures far lower a
settled market would have pennitted. So Monday, with the opening of this May
Sale, it is with the pride knowing that every garment, whether "at a little or
a big price, is Right, Reliable and Really Reasonable" offering values that will give
service and satisfaction and yet are costing our friends less others would

for the 6ame quality.

(DRAWERS
Upward of 40 styles; cambric and
nainsook, including wide circular
shapes, trimmed or embroidered;
also some plain tucked and hem-
stitched ruffle

1 worth 25c, at 15c
1 worth 25c
1 worth 85c, ...59c

better grades in little steps
$2.75

PRINCESS SLIPS
Made of and nainsook

in white, pink and blue,
lace trimmed at
and of

1 Lot Worth $2.75
at $1.69

Better Grades
to $7.50

Out Clearing of Silks
Dress and Wash

Goods Sale
Every seasonable fabric that a women could

she can find during this sale, and the la
many cases are less their original cost.

What makes this really worth while
these are the of goods in which a saving a sav-
ing.

Note these Mid be here Monday..
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BBBES OOOBS Cream, Un
and navy serges. In 60-ln-

wide, our beat-fl.2- quality
for S8o

White Hairline and Pencil
Striped Seijre, In
widths; Special at . ...59o

And odd lots of Drees) Goods,
very 'pretty weaves, $1.25
values; Monday, choice, per
yard, at 690

WASH GOODS.

New Gingham in pretty new checks, stripes and plaids,
fast oolors; regular 18c values, Monday for. . . .12H

Pretty Dimities, Organdies and Batistes In beautiful
floral and dot and check effects; special Monday
at 15S 19 and 25

Bordered Lawn, exclusive designs, white grounds with
floral borders, 40-ln- ch widths, special, at 25c

Colored Poplins and other old time favorite fabrics for
Dresses, Coats and Waists, es wide; Monday, at,
per yard 15

Egyptian Tissues, in nearly 100 styles to choose vfrom;
special, Monday, at 25

COMBINATION

Of Nainsook and Fine
Muslin, trimmed with
lace and embroidery, in
the skirt or drawer ef-

fects, at $1.25 $1.75
$2.25 and up to $5.00

are fine
white

very
The are the new

these
white sale,

Engagement and Wedding Gifts in
China Section

Every day Uncle Sam is distributing of wedding in-

vitations; each one calls for some sort of a gift; China or Cut
Glass is always appropriate and far suitable for such

than many other things. China is a symbol of good
taste in fact.

Our China Department is now abloom with all sorts of suitable
pieces, silver cased service plates, cut glass, sterling silver
deposit, table glass ware, electric and gas portable vases of all descrip-
tions, beautiful hand painted china, marble busts, Daulton ware and the
most beautiful line of ware are all here in a wondrous variety
and now we are offering

' '
SPECIAL LOW PKICES

On all this kind of merchandise. If you wish to make such gifts you will
find here the very finest high grade merchandise possible to make, and
now we are offering special discounts that have generous .saving powers.

These are on the second floor. . ""
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A Walk in Slimmer Furnikre
Land

It is only natural that the charm of our exhibitions of
summer furniture grow with the advance of the
season.

Today it will look prettier an.
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feel
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more espt
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new new
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full size, roll
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GOWNS

100 of and
muslin; some some a're

or with lace
the round and low neck

and short
1 lot worth at. 25c
1 lot worth 59o
1 lot worth at: ... .

And better grades up to. . .

Bennett's Millinery
Sale Starts

RHuslins

lovely Millinery displayed
picture of beauty. -

YET THE PRICES ARE HALF AND LESS AT SALE. V
.

Here be pure white Dess Hats stunningly, trimmed Panama Hats
Lace

brocaded '

.

best
Remember guarantee

'

$20 GENUINE PANAMAS $6.98
very Hats,
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in imported de-
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mushroom
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refreshing than ever,
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Porch Make Special
$3.98 Torch (like
cut), continuous
edge in natural shellac
Monday, one only, your

nainsook.
trimmed,

embroidered others
square

sleeves

50c,
85c,
$1.50, ,.$1.00

.$7.50
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260 Fresh, New Spring Suits For Ladies

TLT CCA L i

Monday

Purchased by Our York BuyerCame Saturday

Monday Starts Second Great Week in)
Our Disposal Sale Choice (ufo

all pretty tans, grays, navy, cream, serges and all the other fancy suits
and weaves. These 'JG0 were they were such beautiful, costly suits and

offered us so cheaply. We add them to our large assortment go this week at our disposal
sale price;

Remember That We Make all Alterations FREE
During This Sale

giving one $5.00 Silk Messaline Petticoat of the every purchased. We be-

lieve that never have Omaha women been given such a liberal opportunity buy all new, suits in just
the newest styles and shades and so cheaply. Make an effortUo Monday, while the assort-

ments are their best. Now there are all sizes in all The doors open for this sale 8 o'clock
Monday.
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So are these hats, that never has our-- . a'
,,

THIS
will

and Trimmed Hats as well as the very, choice models of Street Hats,
trimmed with beautiful flowers and silk ribbons.

We Mention Just Three of the Items that will show the values this sale is
offering. Judge the sale by these items. we each state-
ment in our advertising. Thus you can certain of the dependability of our
sales.
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Besides Free, same shade, suit
to pretty

wanted fabrics come
at styles to 51s. at

section

Pure White AJURE BRAID HATS
Exquisitely trimmed with pretty
white lilacs and roses. These are
medium sizes , in swell shapes. E v--

ery hat in the group worth $10.00
to $15.00; choice during the white
sale ...... ... $4.98

a
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i, standarlxed
Ing all that Is and in of all
women. f

. Their furnishings and equipments advantages other
and Is its satisfactory

$1.00 $10.00

SUPREMACY OF JLjU,
SHOES

over for
and

and fit so

S3.50 $5.00
In

Pill

Opens mm Bennett's

That is Cool Summer Bedding is Here
Monday Priced

are service; Monday as
regularly each go

Extra large light Comforters In coverings, best $2.76
each, at $2.19

Extra good 160 will
at, per pair ,

45x36-inc- h Cases, extra fine each

OSTRICH PLUMED HATS

These are dress hats, trimmed with
two guaranteed plumes.
styles are French creations

would $30.00 or more;
during our Sale,,
at .....$12.98

Omaha's gentlewomen have known such values in stunning white summer'hats; different in
and each specimen of real millinery art. hundreds of hats are shown in this sale. Come early
and your selection the best of this display. Our department allows any of these has to
be held for you upon deposit; and remember, Bennett's1 is the Omaha 6tore guarantees willow plumes.
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graceful winsome the figures sized American

have many over
corset the "staying quality"' most feature.
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Including
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Remember

Lie in Their Style, Their Utility and Their Fitting Qualities
Dorothy Dodd Shoes are the world these quali-

ties. This season the women of America their in for-
eign lands may wear shoes in grace of outline, beautiful ma-

terials faultless are far in advance of the average line
of women's shoes there is absolutely no comparison

to
either fabrics or leathers.

All in
These Low

72x90 Bed that made for good instead of
79c they at, each. 64c

Summer beautiful our values; Monday,

Cotton size, Monday worth $1.39; go, while they
last, 08?

Pillow weight, for wear, 19c quality; Monday, 15,

willow The

White choice,

never generous each style
that white

make from rich Call"
small only that

Swings

Patent

command

known
sisters

that

that

are
Sheets

Blanket pairs;

"Will

Brats Lawn

k ffrinklers,

49c
Garden Hose,

guaranteed and
seamless, per
foot 17

12-ln- Lawn
Mowers
at ....$1.08

Garden Rakes,
10-ti- ne

for 10
Spading

Forks ...50
Trlaball Irons,

good quality,
for 60

I

day

Big Generous Linen and Yhite
Goods Sale Monday, Prices

Half and Near Half
Embroidered Batiste, Striped and Checked Mulls, all

this season's best quality, regular 86c and 60a quality;
special, Monday, per yard 23

86-in- ch Long Cloth, extra good quality, fine for under- -
wear, special for 12-ya- rd bolts; Monday, at, per bolt,'
only OS

27-In- ch Embroidered Lawn-I- dots only, these goods are
our best 19c quality; Monday, extra values, at per yard
only 12

72-in- ch all Linen Sheeting, nice round thread, finish ex-

tra fine quality for wash suits; 11.25 values, Monday
per yard 70

72-in- ch all Linen Unbleached Damask, fine patterns and
good quality, worth $1.15 a yard; special for Monday
only, per yard 80

Picture Framing Hade to Order

20 Discount
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday this special offer

Is made and also we will Include In this sale all ready
made factory frames In square and oval shapes.

Five hundred patterns of mouldings are here to
select from, including walnut, maple, rosewood, ma-

hogany, oak greenwood and golds. All our work guar-
anteed. Remember, Just for three days, 20 discount.

"Just Kite"
Washing Machine
No housewife can afford, or be, the cause for any other
woman doing the washing th ese hot days without the aid of
a good washing machine. If you are using an old worn-ou-t
machine or have none at all, come Monday.

50 "JUST RITE" WASHING MACHINES
Worth $10.00 regularly ; big sale price Mon

These are extra well made; instruction is durable and yet
very .simple and easy to operate.

Commencement

Books
I .

v- -

i
. . .sr - '

i V-i- . v'a
:

Now Is
the time
for the
graduatln g
boy or girl
to be pre-
sented with
a "mem-
ory" book
in which to
keep the
happy rec-
ord of dear
old school
days.

A wide selection otfered, auitable
for Graduate of Grammar. High or
Private bchoola, Collage, University
or "Frat."

Ty Oolda school Says 60e
School Mrl Bays, Si. OO
Sohool Days clolli.... 1.00
The trill Oradnate. Novelty tiliidtnir.
at Sl.gS

The QUI OraduAte, Varalty Kdltlonat saoo
My Alma Mate (A Coiefe Maui

Kecordi. Ivy Ijealgn SI. US

"t $1.8
My Sorority, Novelty BIimIihu.

t $1.85
i neae ana oineri are round in uu

Big Book Hectlona.

$57--5

Bennett's
Big Grocery
Uueen of Pantry Faatry Flour, ti-l-

tvr .S1.8BAnd 40 MtiLinna
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, pound paok- -

Mt ivi
And 10 SLaxnpa.

Bennett's Uolden Coffee, per lb. Mo
And 20 fc tain pa.

Teas, assorted, per lb ,.4Se
And 40 Stamps.

Tea Sifting, package lSo
And 10 Btamus.

New Btyle laundry 40 bare In
box. at '...(LOO

Peanut Butter, per jar ibo
And 16 Stamps.

Pickles, assorted, per bottle 10c
And 10 H tamps

SOc Can Old MUslon Klpe Olives, lSo
Medium bour Plrkles. per quart ..ISO

And 10 Stamps.
Navy Bean. 4 lbs. for SSo
Hulled Beans with Chicken, 3 cans

for 860
And SO .Stumps.

Beauty Orn Aspiragus, 20c can, lSoMacaroni, (Star and Ciftatent, 3 pack-- iages for 8 So
And 10 Rtamps.

Hwoet Heart Toilet Koap, ( rakes, SSo
'uluiribla Milk. I large cans for 860

Money Saving-- Combinations.
10 lbs. Oramilalrd Sugar for 890
i jr. Jap iu' for 85a
I Bottle Otilllnrd's Olive Oil. 86a
H-l- B. C Baaing Powder for 130
1 Bottle B. :. Ki'ract for lSo

Total Coat SI. 10
I


